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equipping churches for Christ-centered discipleship

Ascending Leaders’ Coaching Success
Chapelwood UMC Lake Jackson, TX
AL’s Charting Your Church Course
coaching helps churches discern
which direction to take.

After the COVID-19 experience,
Chapelwood needed to find
a focused direction.
RESULTS
Chapter Direction for Next 3 Years
Building Christ-centered Connections
Objective for the First Year
Grow Lay Participation to Achieve
Chapelwood’s Mission
Action Steps for the First Year
Nine Lay-led Ministry Teams Each Set
One Action Step Goal for 2022

Chapelwood lay-leader Mark Neely shares his team’s Action Step Goal.

Equipping churches for …
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Charting Your Church Course
Your Church’s Compass for Success
Does your church seem to be
Then Charting Your Church Course
floating along with no clear purpose? coaching from Ascending Leaders
may be for you.
Does the idea of having a clear
direction for the next 3-5 years
sound compelling?

You will receive:
l Direction for your next 3-5 years that fits your needs
l An objective for the next year
l Action steps for church teams to complete
l Celebration of your wins
Chart your own Church’s Course
Go to “Charting Your Church Course”
under “coaching” at www.ascendingleaders.org
or email audra@ascendingleaders.org

CYCC Eases Transitions
for Chapelwood UMC
. . . continued from page 1

for Peace Community Church
l Peace CC learned their pastor would retire in June.

l In July, the UMC made its annual pastoral
l Rather than immediately search for their next pastor,
appointments, giving Chapelwood UMC Lake
they asked Ascending Leaders to help them transition.
Jackson, TX its first new pastor in over a decade.
l Since AL had twice before helped PCC with a
Fortunately, he gets to begin with the shared
Charting Your Church Course, we could easily lead
ministry of lay teams in place working on action
them in an adapted Charting Your Church Course.
steps (see RESULTS on page 1).
l The congregation considered:
l Their Discipleship Coach from AL led the
1. What are the leadership possibilities for their
congregation through four work sessions.
next chapter?
l Their coach also met with their pastors monthly
2. What are the possibilities for the next chapter
and with their team to guide their process.
God may be calling them to?
3. What are the adjectives they feel important to
be true of their next pastor?

… Christ-centered discipleship.
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Ascending Leaders International
Helping Others Navigate Life Pressures
l Allen and Mary are a young couple who
came to discipleship training in their village
and showed strong signs of spiritual growth.
l Persecution: Allen’s parents harassed Mary
for her faith, while Allen was away.
l Rather than sharing with Allen, Mary carried
this burden alone.
l Finally, she tried to put an end to the pain through
phenyl consumption.
l Our team is currently providing medicine and food and,
after Mary recuperates, plans to minister to the couple
with Biblical teaching about the value of life, finding comfort
Mary & Allen (names changed to protect)
in God and standing together as a married couple.
Donate Online to Fuel this International Work

Ascending Leaders Charts New Course
Using REVEAL with a Campus Ministry
l Get an aggregate report of your congregants’
beliefs, attitudes and actions.
l See both your discipleship strengths to
celebrate and your discipleship opportunities to address.
l Get a high percentage of members to take the REVEAL assessment.
l Get a congregational workshop on understanding discipleship.
l Get guidance on understanding your REVEAL results.
l Get help planning and implementing the best plans for
your church.
Peter Cammarano will be the
REVEAL Coach for the campus
ministry at Stephen F. Austin State
University in the 22/23 school year.

Get REVEAL Insights
Search for “Custom Assessment Coaching” at
www.ascendingleaders.org or email audra@ascendingleaders.org

Measurable results.
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Over 300 years of experience

There’s no problem in the church
that discipleship cannot solve.
Reach out to Audra to
hear how one of our
discipleship coaches
can help your church.
Church Liaison, Audra, contacted
22 churches in her first 7 weeks.
Thank you, pastors, for being so
receptive to Audra. Her efforts are
already blessing churches.
Call Audra Today 281-675-5153

Spread out its curtains. Go ahead and make your tent wider. Isaiah 54:2

Save the Date:
Nov. 29 for Giving Tuesday
Your support makes a big difference in the
lives of disciples and their churches.

Your Kingdom Dollars
to Multiply Discipling Churches

Eternal outcomes.
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